Dear Friend,

ADRA: Adventist Development and Relief Agency

ADRA on Facebook
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=aNZK6UYg90bJ7YRviu67nQ

ADRA on Twitter
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=Kqg_cZuDbyxsZKAqzGTkiQ

ADRA on Youtube
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=bS-w7Kj-CzJNkjiEBKcoLg

A Closer Walk

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=6qmeoJa4LCUsqpTBJsnNGg
This Friday at 7 PM EST, our docuseries "A Closer Walk" continues on Hope Channel with the fourth episode, "Selling Stories."
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=0nPWKA7ueMwJMjUe0eNo3g
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=_YqnaL-4w3fKuZs1XC-kYQ

Filmed in Thailand, this episode shows how ADRA rescues girls from the ugly reality of sexual slavery or forced labor, and provides the skills and education they need to break the cycle of poverty and find resilience.

A Closer Walk Video
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=5tBLRZHio-r7NSRaYfSw

Gratefully yours,

Jonathan Duffy
President

4 Ways to Watch:
DIRECTV Channel 368
Roku
Glorystar Channel 104
Streaming live on Hopetv.org
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=vTssu83Q5c4_894A7SbdUQ
Contact ADRA, Connect with ADRA

12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904

Call Toll-Free 1-800-424-2372

ADRA on Facebook
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=L0i91ajvIQt8nUe6uGEqw

ADRA on Twitter
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=yuOky9XDL_T3Fz6hVzubTQ

ADRA on Youtube
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=WwdW7p3eiXCv38XFsG8A9Q
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